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DISCUSSION OF SPEECH AHD ACTING METHODS

RUDOLP STEIN'BE AND ANTHEOPOSOPHI

Hacking: Dluouuuion of Sgoooh Enhonrnnl

. Before you want away for the holidays! I had a

private tall: with ooze of tho students. We have motioned

thoproblou of tho swoon rohonrnalo. much 30:: of our-

ocudonto rind. nomhcw difficult. As you HOX‘O going away,

I dccitiiod to poo’cpona talking to you about this until now

when us once clarify who point. avoid thoso difficulties.

and find tho risks point of View.

Mr I find (that: an whom-sing for upcoah and

going through everything as fox- a propor iohooraul. I Heart

out working fully but I have to drop tho noting because I can-

not concontrato on tho opooch :othod and tho inner life of tho

ohnmotoé- at tho 03:3 um. I? I go through this two or three

time and than coca book to another rehearsal with tho director.

I ham: to pull up again. and them are when: things which I

never noon to got: back.

£93111. We soon to have the Moo. that whom no go

through the mom for opoooh. it: in n koohnxonl npaooh ro-

hoaroolx but m are naked to go through it fully and at the:

memo Mm spankings 1:211. and we don't noon to be able to do it.

When no go through it for speech. no fool 1t 10 for opacch

only. We don't soon to be able to 31th both thugs. '



 
 

4. Chokhov August 115, 1939

n. Chekhov: Thin quotation in very many unumrod.

1-!th us have private apacch lemma. than our idea in that m

are concontmting only on the upaooh exorcism) no such. This

is much easier than to ace and concentrate on speech. But.

what: wo' do in thdco cxeruison in very mammary. It goon one

my in our super-conscious life. and it givan in results.

Bub when no are asked to rchonrco and to {my ntton‘bion to tho

npoéoh. it mime that 1:: Hum: that‘you: actor's organ will set

Hamming; being in full apoaa. It in. of 6021250. difficult.

but that‘ in good. _

I Trying to so an in full npand, m havoio trite catch

the wonderful 1mm which we got from the speech mthod. Ho

do what in pqnaiblo and right. that it: the important point.

Ii: in posniblo if you will sacrifice tho noting. ii‘ you will do

thin and pay attention co tho sound. You cannot not from uyA

point of View. but you will In making an effort to not. and

this in the Only point we are purnuing.

In both 311-. Shdanoff'n rehearsals and in mine. it in

the {111:3 paint of view we ask you to pay attention to cor-

raot aching and to try to span}: won. but :0 cannot stop for

it. The two things £1111 coma togathor — than; in our aim -

and the more us will cry to point this out by running over one

nattor and than over another. the uooner they bacom enmtho

better. The audience will demand this. but 1c takes time

and down“ upon tho psychological state. the amount of tits

and work, etc .‘
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x-r. Chekhov Auguot. 1b. 1939

mien Grout-Mom Ac :1 rule. the better the noting,

the bower the opeeoh.‘ When I take the roheoroal. they should

feel that you are there. and when you. take it. they ehoula feel

ems I on more.

‘ - m Chekhov: It; is really What; you think, it in - o.

rehooroo'i aurihg nhioh' you are being observed by Nine Croethor

and the. die-cocci tosohher. You euot‘ try Co rehearse on if you

were before the audience. bus pay attention to the opeooh.

You' will feel onetime that I require one thing,

Mr. Shdenofl‘ another. and moo Growthcr another. and you fool

theoypu are the victim; If this is no. thou ITO eolz' you to re-

ninrl no so that we my ooxfroot the situation. Your responsibility

in to can: the director what you are doing in epaeoh work. and

also fio-ton I-iiee Cranmer what you are doing in rehoureolol then

there ohould 1:; no difference tonneoa the two pein’co of view on

the work." He nook not be afraid to be contradictory - otherwise

we will beacon only a very good machine.

Lem: Do you think we oohiovo the right reeulte from

your Joint val-Ir? I I ‘

a; Shamoff: Definitely. you.

Mien drontherl The opeeoh in behind the cones. I If

we can get two or three points right. we will be up to the fishing.

gee-dig: I don't think to can mlsamete those two

things in the time that in left for no. Perhaps for a later time

we could do 1%. but for this performance I feel it nuo‘o be one

point or the other. M: some 'zpoint in the hour tufture, I think

the actor euo'a take hold of one thing. somewhere near the tine
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of performance I met atop sacrificing - no on motor. not on

a. (student - exploring thingu.

Lung: If we can not fully. our apaooh will automati-

onlly booeco olooror. Thornton. if m not: with you only. and

do private epooch nith Mina crowthoz- only. then thin will oono

into your work.

H. Chokhovx If to only do opoooh rchooroolo. thon

no will take much longer. In opito of all poyohologioel and

phyaiool difficulcioo. we must go forward. We have chosen thin

new mobhod to rohcnrco ovory opoooh. boonuoo tho rooult will

001:3 eoonor than to could if :73 had too or three yearo boforo

us. These opoooh rehearsals are very disturbing. boouusc now

you one: eono on no an actor rather then a npoooh roheuroing.

exploring otudcnt. Ho will. therefore. diminish this work.

We cannot go on with this typo of rohoaz‘oel. and it will oomo

more and onto to tho poim: where you will be only noting tho

ploy. Wo r1111 dioinioh it. but not yet.

No Duet go on with those opoooh rohouroeln for a film

bacouco they are no useful. Don't discard tho noting when you

are doing a. opooch rohooreel. It in like taking an oteoophoroi.

you onot not dine/3rd ovorything olco bocouco you are taking the

ground of tho otnoophom. June so. take tho upooeh an a groupd;

than you will be all right. It in almost iopoeeible to try to

reach the sauna point in tho one rohooreel or epoooh and noting.

Hanover. novor diooard the acting or cause to obrivo to make

the acting and opoeoh equal. but take the ground or apoeoh for

ouch roheoreelo. Cortnin efforts euot bo undo. and it you will
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H. Chekhov
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make tho my absolutely easy by making tho effort to use both.

I contend tin-1t today you will men more and tomorrow loan. If

m try to take mm the difficulty. it; to douth bocauno it in

tho oooy.‘ Tho quoution is how to mom: the ofrort mom banomolol.

_L2_______nnioz $1111 it ‘ba possible for us to met again and

Show you hov‘u: hao worked?

H." Uhokhov; Tho problem cannot ft: dioeuaoedrbut 1:3

uhull noon ooo whether 1: 1:: working; or not.

M: I think. ro should stop now. bht you don't:

and no you on tho dimofior. on don't.

Lou__!.__nm Tho difficulty to combine tho We in tromondoua.

If you rt:).1.y live in tho npcoch method. 11: 1:) :3 different way to

uttom tho Emma thing you want: - a completely different: method.

of achieving what you wont;

RUDOLF STEINER AND ANTKEOPOSOPHYI

m Chekhov: If you will take Dr. Steiner‘s cathod

which has boon given 'co m: and will 1001: upon it not personally

but objectively. you will sue thorax a. cosmic gouturo.‘ If you

will take what I call my "method" (M: is n09 actually mino. but:

it to my effort to adjust our profession to thinga which I believe

enough in). it in a grant ooamlo mph-1t: which to have to absorb.

I no a disciple of Rudolf Steiner. no lo H180 Growth/Jr.

and if you will take our methodn. you 11111 coo tho moo gootuaro

undoz-lyins than} Spanking philosophically, thorn in only coo min.

but our tmyu may soon different and contradictory. That in only

booouno W0 are 0.11 babies in thin long. treccndouo way, but no '

aunt understand. that thin in tho only air: which no omddfigfifgfi; towardu.
‘5
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From this philosophical point of view there is no con-

tradistion. If no will gag}; from tho point of View which

Dr. Stains:- hns pointod out in tho spocoh nothod. am: if us

will 51213 frod all tnsno rhythmical points of nomm will not

there gvtho speech and the mating - and above all them will

be the troaonrioualy comical consciousness of Dr. Stoinnr.

ibis is my sin to con: togothor to this tremendous

strength“ and light; and form and wisdom - thorn in no maknoos

them. Of soul-co. cvoryono wants to got this tromondouo strength.

but sonatimsu pooplo go astray. And if I have use a curtain

effort to find a. now path. In any to nistakon. but no will try to

bring to you certain light and we invite you to go with us 110-

gothor. philosophically, although practically we may mat with

many flifi’ioultios in tho bo'ginning. If you will take the philo-

sophical path. you will use that tho smash and tho acting are

one thing. Parhapn 170 11111 neat again and son what has boon

tho maule-

Dorothg Elnhirst: I’rmndor perhaps if in this field of

spoooh no are all subjoot to a particular kind of illusion: to

have all got so ucod to our own voices that us think thoy are

better than thoy are. Until no can got off and hear our mm

voices. we will be in this illusion. When c252 listens in this

way. one gets 0 sons: of how bad the speech in. The shock

05m when one suddenly hours oneself. We tend to rousin too

easily satisfied with our own voices.

M. Chekhov: About Dr. Stoinor. I aunt any that I have

not mentioned ovor tho mm or Dr. Stoinor to you. although,
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you know that: I an on Anthropoaophiot and have been for more

than twonty yours. If you cannot make up your minds what

Anthropoaophy 10. than I oon't mod to cake apologies that I

helons to this roligiono group. We are parsonalieioo. lou nee

no and my work. you one what I try to givo you. and you can

havo your arm opinion about to and ["g. Stoinor. and it hao no

oormooflon with tho school. But I an not a cowardvin the yahoo

that: oomo' of our onthropoaophioal frionoo on when they are

afraid he any that they belong to Dr.‘ Steiner's group; I an

yoi-y proud that I bolong to the movement. but I will novor

inpoco on our utudontu anything of Anthropooophy. booouoo

Dmstoinor tenohou us navor to try to iupoco en onyoho any

idea. First of 1111. freedom. M; tho monontz when you try to

porouodo someone to follow Dr. Steiner. you uin do harm and

not good. and in thin way I try moo to impouo upon anyone try

onthropoooph’icol point of viow and. religious eonvietiona.

{either can I any that I on working in tho theatre just

the sons. for inntanoo. no Reinhardt; in - whom I adairo' very

much. I will never go hie my bacouno I boliovo in anothor

way. which in what Dr.’ Steiner hoe given to :3 an o for.

diatom light. If; hon nothing to do with the Anthropouophiool

sooioty; It I no naked. I will always anon-or: I will mayor

hido. but I will novor inpeco. Dr. Steiner. hiacolf, laughod

no often about Anthroponophieeo who were no oeriouo. Ho a1-

xmyc spoke about these ladies with long recon. Ho denied any

attempt to approach art or ooionoo without humor.

So m3 ohoum try to folfiov Dr.‘ Steiner seriously. but
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:3 cannot be too cox-1mm; Ho :1th Luke mistaken. no aunt be

able to laugh. 17:3 :1ch nnmrnr or not antiwar. Just an m mnt

- m mum: to free. All of m: have gone through. much u pariod.

I me no o‘crxouu at can point that I hated everyone; and it

took yours and'yonra harem I undnrutood hov‘ntupm I had baon,

and how‘uttlo I had understood the toaohlhg.‘ Dr. Steiner in

not moimnbiblo for on:- lieclo nnthropoquhioal otupiditleul

' Ir 00:0 autumnal: arise. ehcn v0 “111 discuss then

again.“ Info will diminish the procnnc nor}: mien. und'concon~

tmto on om thing only;

 


